


Injector Special - QWO

Qwo is and enzyme FDA approved for the treatment
of moderate to severe cellulite in the buttocks. It is

injected into each cellulite dimple. After only 3
treatments, 21 days apart, cellulite will drastically

improve, if not completely disappear. 

We are the only clinic in Western Colorado
approved to treat with Qwo!  This month, we are

offering a special introductory price of only
$1800-$2400 for a series of 3 treatments (price

based on number of sites treated).

Call us today to schedule a free consultation to see
if you are a good candidate and visit the link here to

https://www.qwo.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjws8yUBhA1EiwAi_tpEZsQ7dRiZMg8_Dx7MOit44awmAqP9QsROSJouKeuppLf-B15Cw8J-hoCAvIQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.qwo.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjws8yUBhA1EiwAi_tpEZsQ7dRiZMg8_Dx7MOit44awmAqP9QsROSJouKeuppLf-B15Cw8J-hoCAvIQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


learn more.

Esthetician Specials
 

Diamond Glow deals with Hana and Amber Nicole!
We heard your requests last month and have

extended the  Diamond Glow treatment for $130
during the month of June. This device gently

exfoliates and delivers serums deeper onto the skin
to improve fine lines and dullness.  The result is a

glow with no downtime that is safe for all skin types.

BOOK AHEAD FOR JULY



Revitalize Facial Treatment $200

This popular anytime treatment combines Laser
Genesis, Dermaplaning, and a Lite PCA Peel all in

one appointment.

This trio of treatments will stimulate and brighten
your skin with NO downtime. Dermaplaning removes

dull skin while the lite PCA Peel gently exfoliates.
 Top this off with the Laser Genesis for stimulation of
new collagen and this treatment is great for all skin

types.

 

*Treatment must be completed in July with Erin Lambert, Christi Vogt,
Amber Schultz and  Erin Larson.

https://www.latisse.com/


Product of the Month

LATISSE 3ml -  10% off

LATISSE® is an FDA-approved treatment to grow
eyelashes for people with inadequate or not enough

lashes. Results are seen in 16 weeks.  

*Limit 1 per patient

*While supplies last

Charity of the Month

Western Colorado Community Foundation

This month we will be donating 5% of product sales

to Western Colorado Community Foundation of

Mesa County to support their 

https://www.latisse.com/


Share this email:

mission to promote charitable giving, build and

manage charitable legacy funds and endowments,

and provide grants, scholarships and other resources

to benefit the residents and communities of western

Colorado.
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